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Rev. Ed, Bierly left on Saturday | 
night for a visit with friends in 
West Virginia and thence to Talla- 

hassa, Florida, where he he A 
guest of his brother, H. B, Bierly 
and wife 

Mr, and Mrs 
son Robert Jr, 
Sunday guests 
man home 

Sunday, Mrs. W. J 

and son, Harold and wile and the 
daughter Joan motored to Balti- 
more, Md, where they visited Mr, 
W. J. Hackenberg, who is a patient 
in the Johns Hospital 

Last Thursday a perat 
was performed and or 
moved from both knee 
cessitated placing the | 

Mr. Hackenberg' 
favorable and hi 
hope for a ful 
Hackenberg is iti 

law and daughter Rev 
F. Catherman at Hanover 

her husband's hospital stay. 
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Mr. and Mu Mitchell nd N and filiam nnig were 

and Mrs Freeman {1 { vicinits 

Mifflinburg, were 
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Rev. Norman 
weekend in Pit 

conducted a Bible Conference 

Mrs. Torrence Miller and 
daughters of Tylersville, visited at 
the homes of Sterling Miller and 

Wallace Walker nda) 

Mr. and Mx 
Millheim, called 
M1 Fmma Cot 

John Miller and | 
Hoover of Pishertown, + 
end guests at the home 
mer's parents, Rev. and Mr 
Miller, Miss Marjorie 

Jersey Shore spent the 
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BOALSBURG 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gar 

Mrs. Peter Swank spent 
in Williamsport 

Mr. and Mrs, John Sm 
proud parents of an ¢ 
baby boy born Tuesday m 

the Cenfre County Hospital 
Miss Tobytha Patterson and Miss 

Helen Stewart, of State College 

visited the former's mothe 
Pearl Patterson. on 

Mrs. Elizabeth Phillipe 
been 1 for the past two 
greatly improved 

Miss Pauline Billings and 
Edwin Dale, accompanied forty 

pllsof H.T V 
at Harrisburg on Tuesday 

Mrs, Walter Peters spent 
day afternoon with her mother, 

Mrs. Ellen Whiteman at Oak Hall 

Miss Eleanor Gr 
at Penn State, was 
of Miss Mary Hel 
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town who will 
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Kyle Alexander and daugh- 
West Park Avenue spent 
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£ left on 
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home he 
Mr 

Friday 
Pleasant Gap 

Mr. Harcld Fisher of Ht d 
is spending a few day: 3 home 
of his mother, Mrs. George Fisher 

and Mr Harold 
evening visiting 

Lanker and son Ed- 
their home In 

! on inday. Mrs, 1an- 

r 5 remaining for some Ume with 
Mr Sara Fb, who 

has been confined her bed, be- 

cause of liners 
Exiward Beard of Heister street 

spent one day Jast week ai the 
Farm Show in Harrisburg 

Mrs. Laura Kunes of Miles stree 
who has been confiried fo her bed 
because of illness is able to be out 

again 
Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Ritenour of 

Fast Campus had as their weekend 
guest, their son John. of Pittsburgh 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scott of the 

vergreens has a the 
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BENNER TWP. 
Many people are suffering from 

lagrippe. Among some of the vice 

tims were Francis Benner and Wil- 
bur Orndorf and family and Joseph 

Stover's family 
Charles Watking and family from 

Millbrook. spent Sunday here at 
Mrs. Watkins parental home, Fred 
Marshall's 

Ira Benner met with a very pain- 

ful accident last week while cuttis 

wood at his home, when ius 
slipped and cut a large gash 
tween his finger and thumb, 

Some of the people complain of 
the freezing weather being s0 severe 
that their chickens freeze to death 
in the coop. 

Robert Kline an Jack Lose 
spent Salurday evening very pleas- 
antly in Coleville with their lady 
friends 

Spring Creek is again frozen over 
« With about 6 inches of ice. 

“THEY'RE EASY TO MAKE timore 
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Used Truck Headquarters 
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| home by fire on Sunday. 

The reports are that pigs are 50) 
plentiful that farmers can hardly | 

| sell them. Some were sold at Cen- | 
tre Hall last week for 75 and 80 
cents a plece, 8 weeks old, 

Mrs. Elwood McClelland has been 
on the gick lst for a few weeks. At 
this writing she 8 recuperating 

slowly. 
Professor Crew from State Col- 

lege, who bought the Gummo farm 
here at Rock we understand, is go- 
ing to experiment on different 

kinds of lawn grass best suited for 
all kinds of soils, 

Paul Blair is getting in his sum- 
mer wood and he expects to saw his 
wood with his cIrcular saw as soon 
as the weather permits 

Ira Benner will dig the graves in 
Myers cemetery, notify him at his 

home at Rock 

COLLEGE TWP. 
It is encouraging news reported 

that Mrs, W. H, Meyers of Tus- 
seyville, who {5 well known here 
havi been a resident for a numn- 
ber years, is able to be up and 

around in her home, She was seri- 
ously ill of heart trouble for sever- 

al months. 

Miss Jean Bohn daughter of Mr 
and Mrs, John Bohn of near Mill- 
brook, became ill of appendicitis 
and was taken to the Centre Coun- 

ty Hospital very early in the week 
wand was operated upon the same 
day she entered the institution 

Jean is an eight grade pupil of the 
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RUNVILLE 
The past week we experienced 

real winter weather from 8 to i2 
dogrees below zero, the most of the 
week We hope for sOme rising 

temperature S00nN 

The U. B. revival still in good 
progress with four conversions last 
week. Rev. Tobias delivered the 
inspiring messages each evening 

Rev, Toblas and wife made a pas 
tortal visit at the James Meyer's 
home last Saturday evening and 

met with a very fine spiritual re- 
ception when he was asked to bap- 
tize 13 of them, then they prepared 
an evening lunch which was enjoy - 
ed by all 

Our folks tendered a kitchen 

shower for Mr. and Mrs BEd Luts 
cn last Saturday evening at ihe 
home of Richard Gunsallus, where 

they have been staying, since Mrs 
Lutz's parents house burned and 

lost all their belongings, they 
ived a iot of very useful ar- 

Mrs. Olle Shawley and her sister, 
Mrs. Lucy Fetzer, of Yarnell, en- 
joyed a days visit with Mr. and 

Mrs. Thomas Poorman, on last 
Thursday 

Miss Lorain Walker of Altoona 
spent the weekend with home folks 

Mr, Prank Benneil motored to 
Philipsburg last Saturday, taking 
Mrs. Clyde 8hutt to the hospital 
for treatment 

Miss Lorain Helderman 
proving in the hospital 

Mr. Walter Young, of Pittsburah, 
visited with Mr, and Mrs, Samuel 

Shirk over the weekend 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Poorman 

and zon, Douglas of Williamsport, 

visited with home folks last Sat- 

urday 
Mr. Arthur Purl celebrated his 

27th birthday last Priday 

im- - 

i 

HOLTS HOLLOW 
Mr. and Mrs, George Margargel 

and daughter of Pleasant Gap, call- 

ed on home folks on Thursday 
evening 

Aaron Hall 

dinner guest at 

home on Friday, 

Frank Jchnson Julian, and 
Marie Johnson of State College, |! 

gpent the weekend with home folks, 

Olive and Betty 8hawley of Cen- | 
tral City, visited friends at this 
place on Sunday. i 

Mrs. John Possinger of Coleville, 

and Mrs. Edith Burd, spent Monday | 
with relatives at Runville, 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Watson and | 
sons were Sunday callers at the Carl 
Wyland home, also at the John 
Kelly home. 

We are sorry to hear of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Young losing their 

of Fieming, was a | 

the Arthur Burd 

of 

| Mr. and Mrs, Lee Pitagerald and | 
family, Mr, and Mrs. Roy Folger! 

| and daughter, Mrs, John Watson, 
| Mrs. Edith Burd and Nevin Watson 
| attended the funeral of John Davy 
| at the Wetzler funeral parior on 

  

| TAKE #68 
| Liquid - Tablets - Salve « Nose Drops   

| Philipsburg R. D. 1. claimed the at- 

{ Askey was first arrested by state 
motor police on December 30. for 

  

Query and Answer Column 

PROBLEM: Davenport, Towa, and Rock Island, Ill, are opposite each 

other on the banks of the Mississipp! river. On which side of the river is 
Davenport located-—north, east, south or west? (Answer elsewhere in this 
department.) 

L. C. M.—Is a Southern accent a handicap to a boy who wishes to 
Le a radio announcer? 

Ans~One of the requirements of the major networks is 
rouncers’ diction should he free of all sectional accents. 

W. D.—How can a young man enlist in the Finnish army? 
Ans~~The Finnish Legation says that Americans are not eligible 

for enlistment in the Finnish Army. It is contrary to the neutrality law 
for American citizens to enlist in a foreign army 

L. A. H-Please give the average price per head of horses and mules 

iu the United States 
Ans.In 1938 there were 11,128000 horses on farms, valued at an 

average of $9096 per head. In the same year there were 4,428,000 mules 

on farms, valued at $122.65 per head 

D. B.—Please describe a sable 
Ans.—The sable is a small animal belonging to the weasel family. It 

is native to Siberia and is closely related to the North American pine 

marten. The animal it usually not over a foot and a half in length. Its 
fur, which covers even the feet and soles, is a Juxurious dark brown, with 

grayish-yellow spots on the sides of the neck, Sables are somewhat dif. 
ficult to capture and are caught in traps especially designed to prevent 

injury to their valuable fur 

K. D.<Please give the correct pronunciation of the word brochure 

Ans ~The word is pronounced as if spelled bro shur with the accent 
on the second syllable 

C. T~Whert is the 
States? 

Ans. ~The largest sheep shipping market in the world | 

B. R. F.-Who do telephone mpanies 
tors? 

Al The telephone compan that although male operator 

were used witchboards were Arst put into Service, jt va 
found that the temperaments of men were not suited to such work, so 
n a comparatively short time they were replaced by girls that 

time it has been the policy of companies to employ only girls 
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Al The Hawallan archipelago w 
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Petrol is the term by which gesoline Is knows in hat ooun- 
L. S~What is gasoline called in Englan 
Ans. 

try 

R. C. 7.1 would like to know the requirement 

operate a short wave outfit 

Ans Write to the Bureau of Arronautics 

compiecte information and instructions, 

VV. WCan you Wil me where the Cotaling Islands are? 

Al The Catalina Islands are off the southern const of California 

H. D~Why do the leaves of trees tum red in the sutumn? 
Ans When fros: or winter comes on, the lower temperature and the 

smalier amount of Lght stop the manufacture of sugar in the green 
leaves 

M. B—How can true north be determined by the stars? 

Ans First you must identify the pole-star. It i the star apparently 
hovering over the north pole. It is the only star in that vicinity which is 
visible to the naked eye That direction Is true north, This pole-star i 
commonly used by surveyors to find the north 

W. M-~When and where was Helen Keller born? And how did she 
lose both her sight and hearing? 

Ans —Helen Keller, the deaf, dumb and blind woman of the world. 
was born in 1880 at Tuscumbiam. Ala. When she was two years of age 
she was totally deprived of her sight and hearing by a severe illness At 
that age she had scquired the use of only a few woras, ail of which she 
soon forgot except the one word “water.” 

D. M.-What Is the meaning and origin of the expression “the goose 
hangs high?” 

Ans This is a slang phrase, meaning “the prospect is good” or any 
similar intimation. The origin of the expression is obscure. Many etymoi- 
ogists and lexicographers are agreed that the expression is a corruption 
of “the goose honks high.” referring to the noise made by wild gtese in 
flight, especially when the weather Is fine. io 

Mrs. J. CIs it lawful for an uncle to marry his niece in Prrnisyl- 
vania? What relatives are allowed to marry? ; 

Ans The records do not show a law specifically prohibiting it. How. 
ever, time and again a bill is introduced governing such cases. The mar- 
riage of brothers and sisters are banned. Eugenie reasons sare advanced 
for establishing close-relationship marriages. 

y 10 secure a loense to 

for Washington, D. C., 

H. W.—Who was Priscian that many grammarians refer 10? : As: Priscian was a famous Roman grammarian who lived in the 
arly sixth century. his name becabiie almost sfmonomous with "gram. 
mar,” and he was regarded as supreme authority. 

R. F.-About Years ago it was reported that Easter Island mn the Pacific otean had totally disappeared due to a tidal wave Or vol. canic eruption Have heard nothing since about it. Was it true or not? Ans ~The report was false. Easter Island fx still doing Dusiness as usual. Vessels so seldom touch 2t this small voleanic island thay it was a long time after the report was published bef i 
hug Hue ! shed fore its correctness could 

twenty 

or Answer to problem: Davenport is on the north bank. The Mississippi river flows due east between Davenport and Rock Island 

LIQUOR BOARD CONDUCTS Justice of the peace wars} 
. : ; ‘ ¢ J ce af Philipsburg 

HEARINGS FOR VIOLATIONS where he posted bond for pyre 
Le ing before the next term of Centre 

Among the many hearings listed county court, a 
recenily by the Pennsylvania liquor 
control board were the following 
pertaining to Centre county: i 

Twice arrested, Fred D. Askey, of 

Son Kills Stepfather : 
Norman BSweidler, of Portland, | 

Ore, became enraged as he saw his 
stepfather knock down his mother 
three times. He shot the stepfather 
and then bicycled to a police sta- | 
tion to surrender, 

  

tenticn of the board last week. 

possessing gambling devices in his! 
place of business in Philipsburg 
and was later arrested by the liquor 

  

| board for selling without = metail| 
license, 

tS COLDBRE Fore AKERS 
13, 1940, Morooei was re-arrested 
for gelling beer and liquor without 
8 license an 
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UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED 

507%. OFF 2nd TIRE COST 
BUY IN PAIRS AND SAVE 

REG | cost | Price 
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$9.20| $2.70 [$11.90 
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“DEAN _PHIPPS 
AUTO STORES 

28 South Allegheny St., 
Bellefonte, Pa. 
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